Long Version

Peculiar People:
Charlie and Ruth Jones founded Peculiar People in
1987 in Birmingham, Alabama after working several
years with the Lamb's Players Theatre in San Diego, CA.
The Jones have over twenty years of experience in
theatre and have traveled internationally with Peculiar
People. Charlie and Ruth both write and act their own
material, which encompasses a wide variety of themes
and styles from sketch comedy to full-length historical
dramas. The main focus of their work is a desire to
renew astonishment at the power of God's Grace and
recapture a lost wonder and innocence.
A few of the places Peculiar People have performed:
Mt. Hermon Conference Center, Sandy Cove
Conference Center, Coral Ridge Pres. (Ft. Lauderdale,
FL), Park Cities Pres. (Houston, TX), Moody Bible
Church (Chicago, IL), Briarwood Pres. (Birmingham, AL),
Christ Community Church (Franklin, TN), Beeson
Theological Seminary, Candler Seminary, Westminster
Seminary, Covenant College and Seminary, Reformed
Theological Seminary, LaTourneau College, Taylor
University, Samford University, Montreat-Anderson
College, and Kings College (Bristol, TN). They have

performed for Map International, North Carolina Home
Educator's Conferences and at Steve Brown's Born Free
Seminars. They have toured with Michael Card's
Christmas Concert and Steve Green's New Year's Eve
presentation. They performed twice for Amy Grant's Loft
ministry, wrote sketches for and performed at Campus
Crusade's Family Life Ministries Legacy Campaign, have
worked with the Baptist Sunday School Board,
performed at many marriage conferences, mission
conferences, pastor's conferences and church
leadership retreats as well as church worship services.
They have lead theatre workshops, taught home-school
theatre classes and directed church drama groups. They
have gone on Evangelistic Mission trips to Amsterdam,
Holland and London, England and they will be involved
in Italy for Christ's Year 2000 Campaign performing
evangelistic street theatre in Rome in the summer of
2000.
Peculiar People consists of Charlie Jones, his wife
Ruth Jones and other actors on occasion. The
organization is a non-profit theatrical/ educational
corporation with a local board of directors.

Short Version

Peculiar People:
Charlie & Ruth Jones are Peculiar People... in more than one way. After ten years of professional theater in Southern
California, this husband/wife team landed in Greensboro, NC where they manage "Peculiar People," one of the most
unique drama teams in the country. Peculiar People travels the nation providing whimsical entertainment intertwined with
deep, spiritual insight. When asked what was the main message of Peculiar People, Charlie answered, "Recapturing a
lost innocence..." A lost innocence about life, about God and others. Their sketch comedy and moving dramas are
expertly written and delivered in the best theatrical tradition. Charlie & Ruth have 3 dogs and their favorite hobby is mall
walking... go figure. For further information about Peculiar People call or write: Peculiar People • PO Box 2664 •
Greensboro, NC 27402 • www.peculiarpeople.com

